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Abstract
Based on a student-centr ic per spective, this study seeks to under stand how mobile technology
influences students’ lear ning exper iences. Our r esear ch motivation is dr iven by the i ncr easing
attention paid to mobile technology in the r esear ch and business community. Set in a public
univer sity setting, our investigation seeks to shed light on how teaching and lear ning could be
r eshaped by mobile technology, most specifically, emer ging tablet PCs. The findings, based on
tw o MIS (Management Infor mation Systems) cour ses, one gr aduate and the other
under gr aduate, suggest that over all students per ceived the mobility of tablet PC positively. In
addition, gr aduate students expr essed a higher degr ee of lear ning satisfaction and gr eater
expectation of futur e technology usage than under gr aduate students. Indeed, mobile
technology seems to matter to students’ lear ning in gener al. The finding is par ticular ly r elevant
w hen consider ing how to incor por ate mobile technology into teaching pr actice as such
technology-dr iven teaching pr actice is incr easingly being expected in the contempor ar y
netw or ked society. Additional insights for manager s, technology vendor s, and college
instr uctor s ar e also discussed.
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Introduction
It is w idely r ecognized that mobile
technology has become incr easingly
influential in the business w or ld. Business
manager s and technology pr actitioner s
have
long
pr edicted
that
mobile
technologies w ould lead to significant
changes in the business pr ocesses. Some
popular examples include smar t devices
and sensor netw or ks enabling a r emotely
contr olled w ir eless envir onment for home
appliance and emer ging RFID (Radio
Fr equency Identification) tags implanted
into customer s’ ar ms helping clubs to tr ack
pur chasing r ecor ds (Anonymous, 2007).
Consequently, the applications of mobile
technologies ar e incr easingly incor por ated
into many sector s. In the health car e

industr y, for instance, physicians w er e
being pr ovided w ith w ir eless devices to
enhance their pr oductivity and impr ove
medical ser vices (Fiser , 2004); medical
students w er e incr easingly being expected
to get equipped w ith smar t mobile devices
pr ior to their entr y to the pr ogr ams (Rege
and Kean, 2003).
In
the
agr icultur e
sector ,
the
implementation of w ir eless local ar ea
netw or ks (WLANs) has substantially
impr oved data communications among
far ming equipments and r elevant activities
that ar e tr aditionally consider ed as low tech businesses (McKinion, Tur ner , Willer s,
Read, Jenkins and McDade, 2004) . In the oil
and ener gy industr y, emer ging WiMAX
(Wor ldw ide
Inter oper ability
for
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Micr ow ave
Access)
netw or ks
have
incr easingly enabled continuous data
tr ansfer in r emote oil fields w her e
tr aditional netw or k infr astr uctur e is
pr actically non-existent (Hoskins, 2007). In
the public sector , a gr ow ing number of
cities in the U.S. have launched r egional
w ir eless netw or ks. In the U.K., the River
Thames in London has been tr ansfor med
into a popular hotspot w ith w ir eless access
being pr ovided along its r iver bank and
subsequently helps r eshape local r esidents’
life style (McCue, 2007).
In the education systems, school teacher s
have sought w ays to incor por ate mobile
technology into the teaching pedagogy to
better incr ease students’ lear ning inter ests
(Patter son, 2001); many pr ivate schools
have even adopted laptop pr ogr ams for
students so that their lear ning can go
beyond the tr aditional physical and
tempor al boundar ies (Rajala, 2003).
Among
college
campuses,
w ir eless
netw or ks and mobile technology have
incr easingly become omnipr esent. The new
gener ations of students w ill consider
w ir eless netw or ks and mobile technology
as a par t of nor mal college lear ning and
campus
life. Incor por ating
w ir eless
netw or ks and mobile technology is
incr easingly expected for college campuses
to legitimize their higher education status
(Chen and Bennett, 2006) . It, how ever ,
r emains to be seen how the use of w ir eless
netw or ks and mobile technology changes
teaching and lear ning pr ocesses.
This r esear ch, thus, seeks to investigate
how mobile technology affects lear ning
exper iences in a college setting. Mor e
specifically, w e inquir e how college
students per ceive mobile technology to be
enhancing their lear ning exper iences, and
to w hat extent do the per ceptions differ
among var ious student gr oups. Given the
fact that the mainstr eam IS education
jour nals have tended to focus on other
emer ging topics such as vir tualization
(Lunsfor d, 2009), Web 2.0 (Har r is and Rea,
2009), Second Life (Schiller , 2009) and/ or
tr aditional teaching and lear ning pr actice
such as IS developer s’ communication
skills (Qur ban and Austr ia, 2009), design
pr inciples for
lear ning envir onment

(Rondeau and Li, 2009), and pr oject
management skills (Smith, Smar kusky and
Cor r igall, 2008), our r esear ch investigation
could make empir ical contr ibution to the
existing IT education field by helping
under stand how IT teaching and lear ning
exper iences ar e tr ansfor med w ith mobile
technologies. This is par ticular ly significant
in today’ s higher education not just fr om
the teaching pr actice’ s per spective but also
fr om the view point of globalized education
system and netw or ked economy w her e
netw or k
infr astr uctur e
and
mobile
technologies in par ticular ar e incr easingly
integr ated into classr oom teaching and
student lear ning (Chen and Bennett, 2010).
The r emaining paper is or ganized as
follow s. Fir st, the r esear ch method is
discussed including the or ganization site in
w hich the r esear ch investigation took place
and the pr ocess thr ough w hich data w as
collected. Next, cur r ent findings ar e
pr esented, follow ed by the discussion of
the significance of the r esults. In the
Implications section, insights and pr actical
lessons ar e dr aw n for IT instr uctions in
today’ s netw or ked lear ning envir onments.
Finally, r esear ch limit ations and r eflection
on futur e r esear ch dir ections ar e discussed.

Research Method
Due to the r elatively emer ging natur e of
mobile technology in higher education and
lack of sufficient empir ical liter atur e to
guide our r esear ch investigation, w e
embar ked on a case study r esear ch
methodology
to
gain
an
in-depth
under standing of
students’
lear ning
exper iences over time. Case study r esear ch
methodology is appr opr iate for our
r esear ch as it facilitates in-depth analysis
of situations w ithin specific settings
(Eisenhar dt, 1989), par ticular ly
for
explor ator y investigation (Yin, 1994).
While case study could involve many data
collection techniques, our investigation
lar gely r elies on par ticipant obser vations
and a shor t user sur vey that summar izes
the students’ exper iences of mobile
technology. The specific mobile technology
chosen w as tablet PCs that incor por ated
many emer ging functionalities for teaching
and lear ning. In addition, w ir eless access
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points installed in classr ooms pr ovided
connection to the netw or k infr astr uctur e
that suppor ted mobility. The or ganizational
setting and the data collection pr ocess ar e
fur ther elabor ated in the sections that
follow . A copy of sur vey questionnair e is
listed in the Appendix.

Organizational Site
The or ganization for the case study is a
r elatively small public univer sity located in
southw est U.S.A. It w as chosen lar gely due
to a r esear ch gr ant r eceived fr om an
exter nal gr ant agency. The pur pose of the
r esear ch gr ant is to incor por ate mobile
technology into teaching and lear ning
pr ocess in the IT (infor mation technology)
cour ses and seek in tur n to enhance
students’ lear ning exper iences. The tools
and equipment r eceived thr ough the
r esear ch gr ant w er e used to pr ovide
students immediate hands on exper iences
of mobile technology in a classr oom setting
so as to fr ee them fr om the limitations of
physical space or computing r esour ces. The
classr oom setting utilized tablet PCs and
the existing campus w ide w ir eless LAN
(Local Ar ea Netw or k) to pr ovide a mor e
inter active,
r esour ceful
classr oom
atmospher e that center ed on students’
lear ning exper iences and satisfaction.
The investigation took place in the college
of business w hich is an AACSB (Association
to Advance Collegiate Schools of Business)
accr edited institution. The case study w as
conducted in the MIS (management
infor mation systems) pr ogr am. A major ity
of the students w ho enr oll in the college
and the univer sity come fr om social and/ or
economic disadvantageous backgr ounds.
Hence, many students in the college did not
have access to adequate computing
r esour ces at home.

Data Collection Process
The data collection began in Fall 2008 in
tw o MIS cour ses taught by one of the
coauthor s: Java Applications in Business, a
technical cour se w her e students lear ned
Java pr ogr amming and engaged in hands
on development of Java code, and Applied
Database Management, another technical

cour se w her e students lear ned to design
and implement database applications. The
for mer w as an under gr aduate w hile the
latter w as a gr aduate cour se. Students
w er e pr ovided w ith tablet PCs dur ing class
time and encour aged to use them for note
taking and class r elated w or k. Student
per ceptions of the usefulness of the tablet
PCs and their lear ning satisfaction w ith the
use of tablet PCs w er e collected and
analyzed at the end of the semester . The
study w as again r epeated in the Spr ing
2009 semester in tw o MIS cour ses: Java
Applications in Business and Business
Database Applications; both of w hich w er e
under gr aduate cour ses.
Specific featur es of tablet PCs r elevant to
the case study included their w ir eless
connectivity, sw ivel neck, handw r iting
r ecognition, and w r iting enabled scr een
w ith stylus pen for annotating notes and
slides.
In all, thir ty tw o students w er e involved in
the study acr oss thr ee cour ses: ten in
gr aduat e database cour se (Fall 2008),
fifteen in under gr aduate Java cour se (nine
in Fall 2008 and six in Spr ing 2009), seven
in under gr aduate database cour se (Spr ing
2009). In ter ms of gender composition,
ther e w er e fifteen male and sixteen female
students w ith one student leaving the
gender field blank. All the students
involved pr ovided the sur vey r esponses.

Analysis and Findings
The findings r epor ted in this paper ar e
based on data collected fr om Fall 2008 to
Spr ing 2009. The r esults w er e analyzed by
student per ceptions of their lear ning
exper iences and by their per ceived
usefulness of mobile technology. The
for mer included student per ceptions of
lear ning satisfaction, expectation of futur e
use, expectation of better lear ning, pr ior
aw ar eness of tablet PC, and pr ior
exper ience of tablet PC; the latter
compr ised students’ per ceived usefulness
of nine differ ent featur es of tablet PC and
its mobility. The r esults w er e analyzed by
gender , cour se, and student type as
pr esented in the follow ing sections.
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Fig.1 Student Perceptions by Gender
Student Perceptions by Gender
Thr ee major findings ar e dr aw n concer ning
the
gender
differ ence
in
student
per ceptions. Fir st, w hile the pr ior
aw ar eness and exper ience of tablet PC use
w as low , ir r espective of gender , male
students indicated mar ginally higher pr ior

aw ar eness of tablet PC featur es and pr ior
exper ience of using tablet PC. Second, the
lear ning satisfaction w ith tablet PC w as
unifor mly high, ir r espective of the gender .
Thir d, male students indicated mar ginally
higher expectation of better lear ning and
futur e use of tablet PC than female students.

Fig.2 Student Perceptions by Course
Student Perceptions by Course
Another thr ee infer ences ar e appar ent in
the differ ences of students’ per ceptions
concer ning mobile technology acr oss
differ ent cour ses (w her e MISY 5413 w as a
gr aduate cour se of database management,
MISY 3412 w as an under gr aduate database
management cour se, and MISY 3433 w as
Java
pr ogr amming
cour se
at
the
under gr aduate level). Fir st, w hile many
students had pr ior aw ar eness of tablet PC
featur es, the pr ior exper ience of tablet PC
use w as low . Second, ir r espective of the
cour se, students indicated high satisfaction

w ith tablet PC use in the cour se. Also,
students had positive expectation of using
the tablet PC in the near futur e. Thir d,
students in the gr aduate database cour se
how ever indicated mar ginally higher
lear ning
satisfaction
and
higher
expectation of futur e use than students in
the other tw o cour ses.

Student Perceptions by Student Type
Similar ly, Differ ent Students (I.E. Gr aduate
Vs. Under gr aduate) Appear ed To Have
Slightly
Differ ent
Per ceptions.
As
Demonstr ated In The Figur e Below , While
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Many Students Had Pr ior Aw ar eness Of
Tablet PC Featur es, Their Pr ior Exper ience
Of Tablet PC Use Was Low . In Addition,
Both
Gr aduate
And
Under gr aduate
Students Indicated High Satisfaction With
Tablet PC Use In The Cour se And Had High
Positive Expectation Of Using The Tablet

PC In The near futur e. Most impor tantly,
gr aduate students r epor ted low er pr ior
exper ience
w ith
tablet
PC
than
under gr aduate students, but have r epor ted
higher pr ior aw ar eness of tablet PC
featur es, higher lear ning satisfaction and
have higher expectation of futur e use.

Fig.3 Student Perceptions by Student Type
Perceived Usefulness
Features by Gender

of

Tablet

PC

As for gender differ ences in per ceiving
usefulness of tablet PC, both male and
female students valued the lightw eight and

r esultant por tability of the tablet PC highly,
w hile button mouse featur e w as r anked
low est in ter ms of usefulness. Also, female
students in gener al r ated the usefulness of
tablet PC featur es mar ginally higher than
did male students.

Fig.4 Perceived Usefulness of Tablet PC Features by Gender
Perceived Usefulness
Features by Course

of

Tablet

PC

Students in differ ent cour ses did not
demonstr ate much var iation in per ceived
usefulness of tablet PC. As show n below ,
ir r espective of the cour se, students valued
the lightw eight and r esultant por tability of

the tablet PC highly and r anked the
usefulness of button mouse feat ur e
r elatively low . Mor eover , students in
gr aduate database cour se r ated the
usefulness of var ious tablet PC featur es
mor e highly than did students in other
cour ses.
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Fig.5 Perceived Usefulness of Tablet PC Features by Course
Perceived Usefulness of
Features by Student Type

Tablet

PC

Finally, student type seemed to play a
significant r ole in their per ception of

usefulness of tablet PC. Mor e specifically,
gr aduate students gener ally r ated the
usefulness of var ious tablet PC featur es
mor e highly than under gr aduate students
did.

Fig.6 Perceived Usefulness of Tablet PC Features by Student Type
Discussion
This r esear ch inquir ed how college
students per ceive mobile technology in
enhancing their lear ning exper iences, and
to w hat extent do the per ceptions differ
among var ious student gr oups. Regar ding
the fir st r esear ch question, the cur r ent
findings suggest that ir r espective of gender ,
cour se, or student type, students r epor ted
r elatively high satisfaction about tablet PC
in classr oom settings. Per haps on this
account,
they
also
r epor ted
high
expectation of better lear ning and futur e
use of tablet PC. At the same time, their
pr ior aw ar eness and exper ience of tablet

PC w er e commonly low acr oss differ ent
student gr oups. These r esults could be
expected since most
under gr aduate
students
came
fr om
socially
and
economically disadvantaged backgr ounds.
When pr ior exper ience and aw ar eness ar e
low , the technology w ould natur ally be
mor e appealing and per haps fascinating.
The gener al high expectation and
satisfaction of lear ning exper iences and
high expectation of futur e use among
students is ther efor e quite plausible.
With r espect to specific featur es of tablet
PC, students seem to consider w ir eless
connectivity, light
w eight, enhanced
mobility, and sw ivel neck among the most
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useful functions of tablet PC that w ould
help them to enhance their classr oom
lear ning exper iences. Inter estingly, these
featur es ar e all r elated to the notion of
‘ mobile’ technology because they all help
enable the user ’ s mobility and in tur n
cr eate a mor e convenient and efficient
lear ning envir onment. It is thus r easonable
to state that the students in gener al highly
r egar d mobile technology in enhancing
their lear ning exper iences.
As for the second r esear ch question, thr ee
noticeable differ ences could be obser ved in
students’ per ceptions acr oss differ ent
gr oups. Fir st, male students in gener al
r epor ted having higher pr ior aw ar eness
and exper ience, w hich might in tur n
cor r elate to their higher expectation of
lear ning outcomes. These differ ences fit
w ith the tr aditional per ceptions on gender
differ ences in infor mation technology. The
second noticeable differ ence w as obser ved
betw een students in database and in Java
cour ses. Students in database cour ses
tended to have both higher expectation of
better lear ning and higher lear ning
satisfaction at the same time. This seems to
indicate that the students’ expectation of
better lear ning w as met and their lear ning
satisfaction w as thus r epor ted high. A
possible explanation of this differ ence
might be attr ibuted to the natur e of
cour ses. Since Java pr ogr amming w as a
much mor e technically complex cour se
than database management, the utilization
of tablet PC for the cour se w ould not be as
easy or as engaging as in database cour ses.
The difficulty to incor por ate the featur es of
Java teaching and lear ning w ould thus lead
to low er expectation and satisfaction of the
technology.
The thir d differ ence w as r ather noticeable
betw een gr aduates’ and under gr aduates’
per ceptions of expectation of better
lear ning,
lear ning
satisfaction,
and
expectation of futur e use. Since the
demogr aphics betw een under gr aduate and
gr aduate students at this univer sity did not
appear to be r emar kably differ ent, a
possible explanation for this finding is that
gr aduate students tended to be mor e
motivated than under gr aduate students,
and hence mor e focused on lear ning
outcomes and in tur n r epor ted higher
expectation of better lear ning. At the same
time, this gr oup of gr aduate students

r epor ted r elatively low er pr ior exper ience
but higher aw ar eness of tablet PC. This
suggests that w hile they w er e aw ar e of the
technology, they lacked oppor tunities to
actually exper ience it. This case study
setting pr ovided them a chance to
exper ience the technology pr actically.
Their lear ning satisfaction w as thus gr eatly
enhanced.
With r espect to specific featur es of tablet
PC, the differ ence in per ceptions is most
evident
betw een
gr aduate
and
under gr aduate gr oups. Gr aduate students
r epor ted higher per ceived usefulness than
did under gr aduate student s concer ning
almost all featur es of tablet PC w hile
differ ences in gender or cour ses did not
appear notew or thy. Again, this finding
might be better attr ibuted to differ ent
motivation levels of gr aduate and
under gr aduate students than due to any
demogr aphic factor .

Implications
Fr om the analysis and findings, tw o
pr imar y implications ar e dr aw n for
pr actitioner s:
(1)
the
mobility
of
technology possesses potential to enhance
lear ning exper iences, and (2) teaching
pr actice needs to be r eshaped to
incor por ate emer ging mobile technology
for better lear ning exper iences.
As discussed pr eviously, specific featur es of
tablet PC valued most highly by students
w er e mor e r elated to its mobility (i.e.
w ir eless
connectivity,
light
w eight,
enhanced mobility, and sw ivel neck) than
to other functionalities. Those w ho valued
the mobility of tablet PC, most notably
gr aduate students, also r epor ted higher
lear ning satisfaction, expectation of better
lear ning and futur e use of tablet PC. It is
thus r easonable to state that mobility is a
str onger influential factor than other
technological
featur es in
enhancing
lear ning exper iences. For business vendor s,
this suggests that futur e design of
technology can be mor e innovative,
par ticular ly w ith r egar ds to its mobility.
User s appr eciate the oppor tunity to w or k
w ithout the constr aint of physical
boundar y. While other functions ar e
impor tant such as note-taking and
handw r iting r ecognition, they might be
taken for gr anted in classr oom settings and
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thus w ill not pr ovide distinctive impr ession
of innovation.

incor por ation
of
emer ging
mobile
technology, higher lear ning satisfaction
and positive exper ience could likely r esult .

For teaching pr actice, this implication
suggests that instr uctor s could better
utilize the mobility of emer ging technology
to enhance the students’
lear ning
exper iences. A possible scenar io w ould be
to enable gr oup discussions or case studies
that utilize the mobility of tablet PC.
Students could be pr ovided w ith mobile
accessibility anyw her e on campus to their
tablet PC or other technologies and ar e
supposed to r epor t the r esults of their case
discussion at the end of the class session. In
doing so, the students w ill be situated in a
mor e r elaxing and impr ovised atmospher e
that br eaches the tr aditional boundar y of
lear ning envir onment (i.e. classr oom
settings). The disappear ance of tr aditional
lear ning boundar y symbolizes a differ ent
lear ning mode and may in tur n allow
students to be mor e cr eative and fr eethinking in analyzing case studies.
A second implication is that tr aditional
teaching pr actice could better incor por ate
emer ging mobile technology. As our
findings demonstr ate, technical cour ses
such as Java pr ogr amming seem to have
low er student appr eciation of mobile
technology and it might be mostly due to
the natur e of cour se w her e technical
teaching could not be easily tr ansfor med
w ith emer ging technology. In such
pr ogr amming cour ses, note taking and
other featur es of tablet PCs appear less
valuable than in other cour ses such as
database cour ses. Vendor s involved w ith
the design of mobile technology could thus
fur ther consider incor por ating technical
featur es so that pr ogr amming syntax and
code can be better demonstr ated thr ough
mobile technology in classr oom settings.
For teaching pr actice, given the cur r ent
technical featur es, instr uctor s could
consider
changing
tr aditional
pr ogr amming exer cises in classr ooms. One
possible solution is to pr esent each
pr ogr amming exer cise as a case study and
equip the students w ith mobile technology
so that they could discuss and analyze
syntax and code in gr oups, anyw her e on
campus. While this pr actice is expected to
enhance the students’ lear ning exper ience,
it r equir es substantial effor t fr om the
instr uctor s and cer tain level of academic
pr epar ation fr om the students. As for nontechnical
cour ses,
w ith
gr eater

Conclusion
This teaching study has investigated how
mobile technology enhances student
lear ning exper iences and found that the
mobility featur es of technology appear to
r eshape the students’ lear ning satisfaction
and futur e expectation of technology. Also,
differ ent student gr oups, par ticular ly
gr aduate vs. under gr aduate students,
demonstr ated differ ent levels of lear ning
satisfaction and expectation w ith the same
technology.
Most
impor tantly,
the
implications dr aw n fr om the study suggest
that changing tr aditional pr actice and
better incor por ating technology into
teaching pr actice might be as significant as
technical featur es and functionalities.
These findings and suggestions pr ovide
technology vendor s and instr uctor s w ith
insights to r eshape the technology and the
instr uction, r espectively.
How ever , the study has sever al inevitable
limitations. Fir st, it is fr om one single case
study, w hich is situated in a unique social
and economic backgr ound. The findings
and suggestions made can only ser ve as
pr actical lessons instead of gener alizable
outcomes. As is appar ent, the size of
student gr oups is not equal acr oss differ ent
units. The compar isons made ar e ther efor e
mer ely intended to pr ovide a br oad
under standing of students’ per ceptions.
Futur e studies could thus deepen the
cur r ent insights by extending case studies
or soliciting lar ger samples for achieving
mor e gener alizable findings.
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Appendix

2. Disagr ee
3. Neutr al
4. Agr ee
5. Str ongly agr ee

Survey Questionnaire
1. Class:
2. Semester :

6. Using tablet PC w ould help me to lear n
the cour se mater ial better

3. Gender (Please indicate F or M):

• Str ongly disagr ee
2. Disagr ee
3. Neutr al
4. Agr ee
5. Str ongly agr ee

Please Select The Best Option That
Describes Your Perception On The
Following:
4. I have exper ience using tablet PC
befor e this class?

7. Using tablet PC w ould me to master the
cour se mater ial better

• Str ongly disagr ee

• Str ongly disagr ee
2. Disagr ee
3. Neutr al
4. Agr ee
5. Str ongly agr ee

2. Disagr ee
3. Neutr al
4. Agr ee
5. Str ongly agr ee

8. The follow ing Tablet PC featur es w er e
ver y useful to me in this cour se?

5. I w as aw ar e of the featur es of tablet PC
befor e this class?
• Str ongly disagr ee
Featur e

Not at
all

Not
much

Neutr al

Somew hat

Ver y
much

Wir eless
connectivity
Sw ivel neck to fold
scr een up
Note taking using
stylus
Typing text
Incr eased mobility
light w eight
button mouse
handw r iting
r ecognition
Taking polls
9. How do you feel about your over all
lear ning exper ience of using tablet PC
in this cour se?
• Ver y Dissatisfied
3

4

5

• Ver y Displeased
3

4

5

• Ver y Fr ustr ated
3

4

5

• Absolutely Ter r ible
3

4

5

10. I w ould be using tablet PC for my
per sonal use in the next tw o year s?

• Str ongly disagr ee
1
2
Ver y Satisfied
1
2
Ver y Pleased

2. Disagr ee
3. Neutr al
4. Agr ee
5. Str ongly agr ee

1
2
Ver y Contended

11. How could tablet PC be used mor e
effectively in the class?

1
2
Absolutely Delighted

12. What did you like about using tablet
PC in the class?

